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ALL SAINTS
SOLEMNITY, NOVEMBER 1

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 24
solemn tone, mode 7

-v7cxaxc$cdxFv¤xgxxGx]xHxGxKxJx†czxcñcfcc]ccgccxsxqxx}
                    ℟ Lord, this   is              the    com- pa- ny of  those who   seek your face.

-c7x1x4c3x4c5xTxx6c7c8c7x5c6x5xRxx]x6x6x7c6xTxx4x6c7xTxx]xTxx5c4xTxx2c4c3xQxx]xRxx4c5x6c7c6xTxx}

(*) : omit the first note

Hæc est generatio (Alleluia, Common of Holy Women)

℣ The earth– is– the Lord’s and all––– that– is in it, 
    The world, and– those who live– in it; 
    For he has– founded it on–– the seas, 
    And established it on the– ri––ver. ℟ 

℣ Who shall– a–scend the hill––– of– the Lord? 
    And who shall– stand in his ho–ly place? 
    Someone who has clean– hands and a pure–– heart, 
    Who does not lift up their soul to– what–– is false. ℟ 

℣ (*) That– per–son will receive bles–––sing– from the Lord, 
    And vindi–cation from the God of their sal–vation. 
    Such is the– company of those who seek–– him, 
    Who seek the face of the God– of–– Jacob. ℟ 
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ALL SAINTS
SOLEMNITY, NOVEMBER 1

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 24
simple tone, mode 7

-v7cxaxc$cdxFv¤xgxxGx]xHxGxKxJx†czxcñcfcc]ccgccxsxqxx}
                    ℟ Lord, this   is              the    com- pa- ny of  those who    seek your face.

-c7xTxx7x5x6xRxx]xTxx4x6xTxx]xTxx2x3xQxx]xRxx6x7xTxx}
℣ The earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it, 
    The world, and those who live in it; 
    For he has founded it on the seas, 
    And established it on the river. ℟ 

℣ Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord? 
    And who shall stand in his ho!ly place? 
    Someone who has clean hands and a pure heart, 
    Who does not lift up their soul to what is false. ℟ 

℣ That person will receive blessing from the Lord, 
    And vindication from the God of their sal!vation. 
    Such is the company of those who seek him, 
    Who seek the face of the God of Jacob. ℟  

Hæc est generatio (Alleluia, Common of Holy Women)


